
The Nordic Way
alcohol retail Monopolies in the Faroe islands, 

Finland, iceland, Norway and Sweden



icelaNd
population ..........................  0.32 million
gdp, per capita ....................  uSd 39,600 3

consumption per capita .....  5.5 litres 2

Sales volume ......................  18,942,184 litres
Turnover ..............................  uSd 220,470,630
Minimum age .....................  20 years
company .............................  vínbúdín ÁTvr  

NorWay  
population ..........................  4.92 million
gdp, per capita ....................  uSd 52,013 3

consumption per capita .....  5.4 litres 2

Sales volume ......................  77,957,000 litres
Turnover ..............................  uSd 1,914,333,000
Minimum age .....................  18/20 years (22% aBv) 4

company .............................  vinmonopolet

SWedeN  
population ..........................  9.34 million
gdp, per capita ....................  uSd 38,031 3

consumption per capita .....  6.1 litres 2

Sales volume ......................  417,300,000 litres
Turnover ..............................  uSd 3,236,000,000
Minimum age .....................  20 years
company .............................  Systembolaget

ToTal  
population ........................  20 million
consumption per capita ...  7.3 litres
Sales volume ....................  621 million litres
Turnover ............................  uSd 7,000 million

1 The Faroese National Bank 2009 
2 recorded consumption, litres per capita, 100 % alcohol, 2009
3 international Monetary Fund iMF, 2010
4 Minors are defi ned as under 18 for beer and wine, and under 20 for drinks 
 that contain 22% aBv (alcohol by volume).

The Nordic Way

The Faroe iSlaNdS  
population ..........................  0.05 million
gdp, per capita ....................  uSd 47,279 1

consumption per capita .....  5.4 litres 2

Sales volume ......................  1,851,000 litres
Turnover ..............................  uSd 21,580,000 
Minimum age .....................  18 years
company .............................  rúsdrekkasøla landsins

FiNlaNd  
population ..........................  5.35 million
gdp, per capita ....................  uSd 34,585 3

consumption per capita .....  8.3 litres 2

Sales volume ......................  105,400,000 litres
Turnover ..............................  uSd 1,560,267,200
Minimum age .....................  18/20 years (>22% aBv) 4

company .............................   alko

iN The Nordic couNTrieS, We Believe ThaT reSTricTiNg reTail SaleS oF alcoholic 

BeverageS iS aN eFFecTive Way oF preveNTiNg aNd reduciNg The harMFul eFFecTS 

oF alcohol. iN all The Nordic couNTrieS, eXcepT deNMark, STaTe-oWNed MoNopoly 

 coMpaNieS hold The Sole righTS To The reTail SaleS oF alcoholic BeverageS.



The Nordic Way iN a NuTShell
• State-owned monopolies hold the sole rights to the 
 retail sales of alcoholic beverages
• Limited availability; number of stores, opening hours 
 and proactive work to counter bootlegging
• Sales regulations preventing minors or anyone notably  
 intoxicated to buy alcoholic beverages
• No maximisation of profi ts
• Brand-neutrality; no supplier or individual product is 
 either discriminated against or favoured
• Restricted advertising and marketing

alcohol is no ordinary commodity. our sales activities are 
built on a clearly defi ned social responsibility expressed in, 
amongst other things, the fact that we do not maximise our 
profi ts and we do not promote additional sales. one of the 
ways in which alcohol consumption can be reduced is by 
limiting its availability in the form of the number of retail 
outlets and of opening hours. The Nordic alcohol monopolies 
have an important role to play in achieving this goal. 



BalaNciNg  
reSpoNSiBiliTy 

aNd  
Service



FocuSiNg oN puBlic WelFare
Numerous studies show that a population’s average alcohol 
consumption is directly related to the scale of alcohol- 
related injuries and disease: the more alcohol that is 
consumed, the greater the problems caused. according to 
research data, monopolies on retail sales of alcoholic 
beverages are one of the most effective means of reducing 
alcohol consumption and thereby limiting alcohol-related 
problems. The operations of all the Nordic alcohol mono-
polies are based on social responsibility – their focus is on 
public welfare rather than financial gain. 

These monopolies have nothing to do with protecting 
domestic markets – quite the contrary. a monopoly 
position also entails responsibility towards our partners. 
impartiality, neutrality and transparency are the corner-
stones of our activities.

ouTSTaNdiNg Service
a monopoly position demands high standards of service. 
This means we place great emphasis on the skills of our 
personnel. our staff are experts in food and drink and as  
the work in the stores is brand-neutral, the promotion of 
individual products or producers is avoided, which allows  
the advice to be provided entirely on the customer’s terms. 
We are constantly developing our product range based on 

the wishes and needs of our customers, offering a wide 
range of quality products. Most of our stores are self-service 
outlets, and we also provide comprehensive services online.

STroNg SupporT
We differ from other forms of retail companies in that we  
do not promote additional sales. The Nordic model for retail 
sales of alcoholic beverages has a long history and enjoys 
strong public opinion support. our social responsibility is one 
of the factors that have the greatest influence on levels of 
customer satisfaction. large scale customer surveys are 
carried out every year in each country and the results confirm 
the Nordic monopolies position as one of the best retail 
companies. The Nordic monopolies have proven to be 
successful – both in terms of customer satisfaction and 
public opinion in support of them.

puBlic healTh-orieNTed STaTe alcohol MoNopolieS have proved  

To Be aN eFFecTive MeaNS oF reduciNg The harM cauSed By alcohol.  

iT eNTailS a reSTricTioN oN The iNdividual Which requireS The SupporT 

oF The populaTioN aNd The reSTricTioNS MuST Be perceived aS 

 reaSoNaBle. ThiS MeaNS MaiNTaiNiNg a careFul BalaNce BeTWeeN 

Social reSpoNSiBiliTy aNd high STaNdardS oF Service.



a SuS TaiNaBle  
Supply chaiN

The Nordic alcohol monopolies have worked, since 2008,  
in close partnership on the subject of corporate social 
responsibility (cSr) with the aim of developing a sustainable 
supply chain for alcoholic beverages. This has resulted in  
a code of conduct that will be included in all supplier 
agreements as from the beginning of 2012. The code of 
conduct is based on international agreements.

WorkiNg TogeTher
The Nordic alcohol monopolies are significant international 
purchasers of wine, strong beer and spirits. By combining 
our efforts in a code of conduct, we have a greater chance  
of influencing the supply chain.

To everyoNe’S BeNeFiT
compliance with the code of conduct is important – our 
customers and stakeholders require that human rights 
issues are respected, that proper working conditions  
are provided and that unnecessary pollution is avoided  
in the production of the beverages we sell.

The Nordic alcohol MoNopolieS Take, FurTherMore,  

reSpoNSiBiliTy For WorkiNg coNdiTioNS, huMaN righTS iSSueS,  

The eNviroNMeNT aNd aNTi-corrupTioN MeaSureS.  

The goal iS ThaT all The producTS We Sell are produced  

uNder Socially aNd eThically accepTaBle  

TerMS aNd coNdiTioNS.



a SuS TaiNaBle  
Supply chaiN



The Faroe iSlaNdS

rúsdrekkasøla landsins

www.rusdrekkasolalandsins.fo

FiNlaNd

alko

www.alko.fi 

icelaNd

aTvr 

www.atvr.is

NorWay

vinmonopolet

www.vinmonopolet.no

SWedeN

Systembolaget

www.systembolaget.se

The Nordic alcohol MoNopolieS


